Cryopreservation of differentiated HL-60 cells for pyrogen testing.
All-trans retinoic-acid (ATRA) differentiated HL-60 cells can be used to detect pyrogens such as bacteria, bacterial components, yeasts and fungi. Differentiated HL-60 cells obtain neutrophil like characteristics and if stimulated the differentiated HL-60 cells produce reactive oxygen species in a dose dependent manner. Culturing and differentiation of cell lines are time consuming activities and require suitable facilities; cryopreservation of pre-differentiated cells could provide the basis for an easily distributable pyrogen testing kit. Cryopreservation of granulocytes has proven to be very complicated and neutrophils are especially difficult to cryopreserve, most likely due to their large degree of granulation. Here we present evidence that HL-60 cells can be differentiated with ATRA and subsequently cryopreserved. Upon thawing the cells retain their ROS producing capabilities and reactivity towards pyrogens. Further, the cells retain their ability to react dose dependently towards lipopolysaccharide (LPS), lipoteichoic acid (LTA) and zymosan. At pathophysiologically relevant concentrations of LPS, LTA and zymosan the cells retain full reactivity for at least two months when stored in liquid nitrogen. In conclusion, ATRA differentiated HL-60 cells are cryopreservable and retain reactivity upon thawing. It is therefore possible to produce an in-vitro in-house pyrogen test kit for medicines and related products.